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El Paso,-- Texas, Feb. 1 j

Junta today notified every M.-x- :IS ADsence of official news today of con-
ditionsI at Mexico City and otlierMexl-ca- n

points caused orders to be Issued

are somewhat firmer, with prices prac-
tically unchanged.

Boston 'msss., Feb. of
wool are lareer. aggregating about
200.000 pounds the past week. . This in-
crease was composed principally of for--

el commander In the state of i :tn t has nmmfln(iAPB .th. klm.

ins their minds . regarding their not
wanting to secure contracts on the Com-
ing wool clip. They are now secretly
trying-t- o corner supplies at interior
Pacific notthwest points, but ara not
yet willing to pay the prices they have
offered and paid at other Buttons of
tha country. - : ,

'

iailvir
mnnr. oil in Min. . v. Ident Francisco h Maderu of Si- -I6p9 Reach $8.20 Today or an Ad

ign wools and scoured and jry ter vance of 15e Over the Extreme of pared to land marines and bluejackets
if American Ambassador Wilson or any

Value9A?e Weaker "and Generally
Lower and Still Receivers Arc Vn--

ahletoi Clean'pOne-Jadln- g

Handler Looba'for 18 Centa Soon.

ritories, trices are easier - uit buiiio
grades but choice wools ara nearly as

aak them to remain inactive i . r

further developments.; The tt '. . ! J

era aayth-vluU- - will n.i- - 4t.
if Madero aults and the Cientlfico i

Front Street :, Business- Is Nominal,

. Even at Lowest Trices la Years,

.1 and.IJuyenL forOutslde Account
Have Quit Entirely. ,v

li(Jay;, Only Chicago la Quoting a of-h- -A rmrricart onsulr-jihoume- edalar now fr montn-aar.s,-
Growesra 'bnTrnuiTef yTIf m m tneir Unsettled conditions in- - the clothing Higher Price Than, Local Yards.- - their services. Each commander- was

instructed to take orders from consulsViews and the amount of contracts writ la not retyrned to power. -trade are still a bar to any particular
activity In either goods or wool. Fur-
ther large shipments of foreign wool
to Liverpool and London have featured
the week's husiness. Manufacturers are

WADERO HANGSIX 1TB ItOOXTJJUIl
Vorta Portland Hogs, is higher;

ten te-ds- ta is the smallest known here
for many years. . Advices received from
the country Indicate tha willingness of
practically all of the leading growers to
await the- - regular sale dates before of-
fering their supplies. To stop this it Is
quite probable that milling interests
will offer - a fractional advance over
prevailing prices In an .effort to stam--

tops, !&0; cattle and ahtp, steady so
nervous over tha situation and look for
no Immediate improvement

Conditions are becoming dally more Stroaa;. J

ON DESPITE -- HIS
v V: FRIENDS' FLEA

(Continued From Page Ona)
difficult, and tnis has been
reflected In the demand for wooL Per

voxTiuro FS0SUC8 toads.
Tzt marks Wtaker.
Ciisasa fiOlolaf iliadf. - -

.

Batter rsmains scare. ; ' .;

C&lckan trad batter.
Drtastd bog' firmer;
Sresiad Ttai' staadj.
Wool contracts soaffbt. , .
Potaots vary ,.waak. .

South Omaha Bor, 6e io lQo higher
tops, t&OSj ao cattle or sheep. ..

haps more wool has been sold tha. naat
wek than was expected, but the ag-
gregate since New Year's day has been
disappointing. Owing to the garment
workers' strike, California wools are
dull with- - prices easy, though no serious

Xsasas City Hogg, loo to 15c lower;
flee, senators and memters of his tai )

net meeting sgaint early this mornu
to renew thelitpleaa. ."

Tho egg. market Is weaker and lower
again along front street.- - Recelptf eon-On-

tt pile up, notwithstanding tha
sharp cut in prices daring the iast few
laya,- - and receivers ara badly scared.
They fall to remember that this same
sort of market is always shown at this
time, of tha year. - .

gga are generally quoted along Front
street at 22a a doien this morning, the
bulk of the sales being at this figure.
One .leading, handler asserted that he
was unable-t- clean up and Would be
glad to accept 80c for all his supplies.
He believed, he says, 'that the prlca will
go to tha 18o mark within a short time,
and therefore was very anxious to get
from under before another break fl.

'

While there was a sltsrht advance in

peae growers. -. -- r
, Kastern advices continue of former
tenor. Better selling has been reported
for soma grades, but the market, as a
Whole, shows practically no change for
recent days. Foreign advices in general

without waiting for orders from Wash"
lngton. v,"; 'i.:-'---- .- - .:-:-- '-.

1 " V.- o Polio' aty.!;

The landing of a large tore" of ma-
rines, Becretarf Knox says, would not
constitute- - Intervention- - but merely the
"exercising of police power." More
than, 2000 marines and bluejackets are
available pa the four vessels. He also
insisted that President Taft has ample
authority to send such an "expedition-
ary force" Into Mexico City should ne-
cessity for such action arise. '

- State, department officials' are unable
to understand why they , have received
no communication from Mexico City
for more than 1 hours when press mes-
sengers are cemlng ' through, although
greatly. lelayedv
" Se la Barra at Brltlsa Xmhassy.'

Asked If American. Ambassador Wil

tops, f8,08; cattle, steady; sheep, so
alrher. : Last night's fighting, which starlshrinkage m values nas occurred. -

et 10 o'clock, continued until 4 a. m. t
Chioafo Xogs, 10a lower; tops.

$87 V cattte, fteadji sheep, strong. day. Madero's forces desperately t

tacked the rebeU stronghold, , but ts

Diaz gunners ruowed them down.LOCAL ILLS REFUSE '"p0aTl4ASDrlJlVE8T0CK HUN -

, Onions aaraly moYlnff.

Tb potato trade locally is at a stand?
, BtUi. S All, sorts of. values are being

asked along the street, but the move-
ment Is restricted. ? One' lead buyer to-- A

day said that ha was unable to sell his
holding here, consisting of aboul: 150
bags, and intended to give them to some
charitable institution. This he consldj
ered far better than holdlna them and
sending them to the crematory later.

It i true that as higa--a IU0 li be-i- n

auoted for best Oregon Burbanks

Hugs, cattle, cairet. siieep. Mexico City, Mexico, feb. 15. "I wir3114... anSttnrday ......
die rather than resign." "This deflnf
reply was sent by President Francl''

rnaay
Thorsdiy .....L RTO COLOR THEIR FCLAM SEASON CLOSED

48
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504

tha prlca at San Francisco during the
last 21 hours,' the market there la far
from showing a healthy tone. The
northern markets had purohased so

Wednesday .... Madero of Mexico today to nis ad II
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visers and leaders in tbe Mexican aen- -

... 887
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Tuesday ......
Monday son was not being relegated to tits rear

in Mexico's diplomatic situation by the

1

4
3

r

H
3

most of last night try- -rreely ,of aouthern eggs recently that
they are overloaded and no further pur-
chases of note are expected from that
direction ,

m
141
420

in to Induce him to auit office anaWeek ago
Year ago .....
Two years ago

fact that De la Barra is residing at
the British embassy and

(

might havein the Ban FranclacO; market, but so far Bleaching W01 Not Be Tolerated inClaim That Stock Is Unfit for Food permit tbe election of a new president
headquarters there If a provisional gov

Mexico City. Mexico. Feb. 15. Fight
as known none or me locai iraue nvc
been able figure for the very
best stock they have sent in that direct-
ion.- .

eminent is. established, Secretary Knox
Local Institutions They

Report Today,
Daring Summer; Canneries .

Are Aided. said:.ALARMINGm u "I don't regard the reported circum
ing on tbe streets of Mexico City be-

tween the Dlas and Madero forces rage.i
from 10 o'clock last nlghs until nearly
dawn today. The night ; attack was

stances as indicating that England is
superseding America In diplomatic ac

, On the basis of what potatoes are
actually aellin- - at in the California

-- market, buyers of carload lots here
could not pay more than 40c a cer in
the country. Even this would not be so
had were they able to really move the--

An appeal will ; be made- - by local ASK MOBS rOB CABGOES.
(Furnished by J. C. Wilson & Co.)
London. Tab. IB Wfce& am dihul

planned . by Madero to surprise jJiaz.
but it failed. ''-- ..

.

tivities. De la Barra probably went
there because the American --embassy
was crowded. He might Just as well

Northern Pacific, and Pennsylvania
wholesale Interests for the governor to
Veto the bill opening tha clam season
all year; Th renort that Madero had resigneifirm sailers ask higher prices l buyersofferlngs at that figure; but they can

tint - Systems Are Under Pressure
In New York.

According to the wholesalers the bill have gone to the legation of any other
country. '1 attach no significance to

In the hog market prices lifted to
$8.20 at North Portland. This was an
advance of 18c for the day. There were
only two-- loads available for the market
today, and the best of these sold at the
extreme mark.

At Chicago there was a weaker, tone
In the hog trade, and prices were lOo
lower, with tops at $8,374, or 7Ho
above the extreme figure for the day.
Chicago waa the hlgnest hog market
in the country for the day.

Kansas City hog market was weaker,
with a loss of 10c to 15c from yesterday,
with tops at $8.06, or 16o below. tha in-c- al

trade,
South Omaha hog market advanced

again so that tops touched $8.05 this
morning. Thlsi 46c below the North
Portland tops; therefore, the market
here la the second highest in the coun-
try for tha dft-i- i

tin, hinna tnflav. Fred B. Decker,

or would "resign today continued. Some
think Madero deliberately allowed the
report to be circulated to throw Di, .

ao not zouow.

, POUjTlANp OvMii aKCElPTS
was Introduced by them several years
ago for the purpose of aiding the in tha fact that rumors that Madero would

Nearby -- rowers, who brina thel stock
direct to the market by wagon are un-
able to sell them m tne street becausi
everyone Is loaded to the guards with
arrivals of some time ago. One grower
sold a big load of extra fancy potatoes

resign were announced from the Britdustry and, to keep unfit offerings off off nis guard.
New York. Feb. 16. Moderate pres ish embassy by De la Barra."Wheat. Barley. Flout. 0t. Ha.me iiminei.

It Is claimed that .the onen season for ainnnij- - 104 De la Barra is one of Mexico's wealth Mexico City. Mexico. Feb. If. Aflrrsure on the general list and rather ag-
gressive selling- of Pennsylvania andciams curing the summer would simply

be to aid canneries at the coast. Whole
i a nawwr nere at boo a Dag, contain
lnar about 115 Bounds.

iest men and is generally regarded as
representing the big official interestsNorthern pacific accompanied by taia the customary hour for breakfast; the

fighting between the Madero and Diazof an Increased stock Issue of thosesaler say that the stock is not fitNo offer for potatoes Is being refused'tv Front Street interests. One house. of England and America.ror looa at that time, because it is tne companies, was the feature of the trad

Tuetday ........
Wedneday
Tburidiy

ldy
Saturday
Year ago
Total tbis week.
Year ago

Tl 6 3
78 9 21
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The Georgia Is commanded by Caping today.
forces for control 01 Mexico vuy w

resumed here today. The federal troops
ineatedlv charged Dial rebel strong

regular spawning season and .they bad
experienced much difficulty In selling

which makes a specialty of potatoes, Is
not asking more than (5c a cental for
tha best stork, and 45c for ordinary

tain Marbury Johnston; the VermontThe news from Mexico, while on the
mis ciass or stock when tne season whole regarded as somewhat assuring, by Captain Harry Huse; the Nebraska hold, the arsenal, but were rejjulsed witwas open during the summer. was nevertheless conflicting and servedgrade; but Is unable to soil more than a Oervals, f load direct to Union Meat

company; C. K. Luckey, Canby, 2 loads, by Captain Spencer Wood, and the Virsince tne law closing tne season dur to exert some restraint. The bank statenominal amount at mil ngure. heavy 'losses aa:raptaiy a tney
vanced. ; 'x'esr ago ginia by Captain John McDonald. If aning the. summer has- - been-i- n . effect. ment was somewhat more favorable expeditionary force is ordered to land,

nogs, cattle, calves ana nw. uuwji i
the same concern; Moore Moore, Crys-
tal, Idaho, 1 loud; Wult Johnson, Richit has enabled people at the seaide

to enjoy clamlnir durlna their vacation Two of the leading local mills have than anticipated. The firemen's wags
controversy suggested further delaysjpHICKEN TlUDE IS GOOD

"-- v the crews of the several warships ,wlll
while-previou- s to that time the stock entrain at Vera Crus supplied withfield, Idaho, 1 load,

xim-t- h Pnrtisnii hnn- - market ranae:

The Madero force is. ngnting wun us
back to the wall, apparently believing
the stability of the government depend
on the outcome of today's- - battle. It la

known that many of the federals are
tired of fighting, and but for the firm

was extremely scarce. .

decided to igndYe the recent decision of
the United States supreme court that
tha bleaching of .flour is detrimental to
the health of consumers.

several rapid fire machine guns andThere Is a very good tone all Uirough
the Doultrv market. Chickens are gen

before an agreement to arbitrate Is
reached.and the opinion. Is still enter-
tained that the strike is not likely to
be resorted to.

Df 1lkf . .. I $.20
erally fiuoted at an advance of a naif Medium light

Best heavy .
Rough and heavy 6.507.00

other field pieces. Arriving at Mexico
City, the forces would protect foreign
settlements and prevent rioting andHESSIAN FLY REPORTEDcent, and there is likewise a much better

demand for ducks and geese, a Quite-;- , lib-
eral shipments turxeys a"
coming forward, but most: of the stock

Range of New York prices furnished
by Overbeck and Cooke company, 316- - looting.$Theep Trade memains Tirro.

Both the Portland flouring-mill- s of
this city and the Crown mills, the latter
operated by BalfOur, Guthrie & CoM have
decided to continue the making .of un-
bleached flour.

' We have never bleached our flour
ftlntt. oat a hi taKlti re U & 1 mill. UA'

ness of General Huena. wouia oeseri.
The rebels renewed their cannonading

of the national palaoa today and shelleii ;

Madero's private residence. The latter j

ZI7 Board of Trade minding. Secretary of War Stimson this after-
noon was summoned before the senate

Vhllo a few head of sheep were re-

ported in the yardu today, only one was
rnr the market. The situation

Opeu(Hlgh Low f BidISA poor, f ancy wrds continue in ie
maud around 2 So. UKSOitllc-TlO-

waa badly damagea. ' !foreign committee, presumably regardInsert, Hag Again Made Its Appear says U. A. Pattullo, head of the grtffn. 0 lng Mexico,DRESSED HOGS ARE FIRMER in the mutton trade remains steady to
firm at previous prices. -

At Chicago there was a strong tone
In the sheep market, with prices un- -

50H 60H 50H
ance in the Wheat Fields of

Kansas and Nebraska.
A delayed dispatch from Ambassador

Wilson in Mexico City reported that an

Congress will meet tnis atternoon r.
receive Madero's reslgnaUon, but there ;

is no reason to believe it will be forth-
coming, so long as General Huerta can
keep the troops at the;, palaca loyal.
Many of the men are wavering and

aepartnient of Baitour, Outline & Co.
"While I am not prepared to state that
the bleaching of flour la detrimental to
the health of consumers, we don't be-
lieve in the process beoause it makes

American boy named Juasan was wound
niv fiart no new arrivals in ed in today's battle. Wilson declared

Firmer tone is showing :for country
killed hogs In the Front street trade.
With the recent advance In the price of
livestock, there has been a corespondlng
Improvement in dressed stock. The

70
105

85
n pens today, but the market the Mexican foreign .minister had reconsumers think they are getting some

thing which they are not
"We have never annroved the bleach

in general was considered a nickel bet
t.r than voaterdav. ' quested him today to move the embassy

to Tacubaya, a suburb outside the battle10214 i021410Sfts
would join tne via. revon . mo
thought they could reach .tha arsenal
In safety. :

trade in general is looking for a frac-
tional advance during the coming week. There were no sheep arrivals at Southing process, preferring much rather to zone.

Amalgamated Copper Oo.
American Can, c.......
American Oan, pf.....
American Cotton Oil, c.
A merles n txco., c
American Piigtr, c
American

" 8mlt. t
American Smelt,

Mining Co. . .

American Woolen,1 c. .. .

Atchison, r.
Atchison, pf
Baltlinnre k Ohio, t..
Beet Sugar
?rooklyn Rapid Transit

Pacific, e,

Central Leather, e
Chi. it U. W., c.
Chi. a 0. W., pf
C, M. St. P...
Chi. k N. W., c
Chesapeake & Ohio,...
Colorado F. ft 1., c. . .

Colorado Kouihem, c...

sell our flour for Just what it Is. We Omaha today.
Th nnlv ahinner to the North Portdo not attempt to dlsaulse its auallty.BANANA TRAIN IS DUE TODAY land mutton market today was the Fall

Creek Sheep company, which had a load .Turk Expected to Plead. .
.

(Catted Prats teased Wire.) - ;.

Indon, Feb. 15. It was expect.
ii.v that Turkey soon would

Secretary of State Knox, in a state-menrtoda- y,

declared Wilson cabled that
Dlas had recently submitted to him the
last correspondence the rebel leader
had exchanged with Madero regarding
the character of the warfare. Knox

In from American Falls, Idaho.
Knrth Portland sheen values:Trsinload of banana Is due to arrive

from New Orleans tonight-- . Th" market
4s now quit well supplied with good

Every sack we put out of patent flour
states that it Is unbleached, and we will
continue to keep up this standard.

"While It Is true that the supreme
court has decided that one certain pro-
cess under discussion is not detrimental
to the health and does not cheat the

Chicago, til., Feb. 15. Wheat closed
with n small loss in May. and unchanged
for other options today. Opening was
unchanged Jor May and July and c up
for September.

Hessian fly was reported In Nebraska
and Kansas, and this gave the market
an early advance with short covering.
l,ater the market' sold off and dropped
to the bottom.

Cash wheat: No. 2 northern, SLOT
1.09;-No- . 3 northern, 89c$1.04; No.
2 hard. 81H92c; No. 8 hard. 89
90c; No. 3 northern, 85&)88e: No. 2
spring, 8889c;. No. 3 spring, 8$ 88c.

Range of Chicago prices, furnished by
Overbeck fc Cooke Co.. 216-8- 1? Board of
Trade tHldWgH- -

1 - WltKAT

8J81 Best grain fed lambs
Ordinary lambs 7.15 7.25
Rait vnArllnars 6.60

1O0stock, witn sales rrom ic to oc a pound 108 Vi
1AAU.135 H said this correspondence made several

present another plea for intervention,
so couched that the powers would tako

it up for consideration,Ordinary yearlingsaccording io quality.

MK'AL CABBAGE STILL GOOD
recommendations With a view to saving78V.

3
7H"4
86H

buyer, because he knows what ' he is
getting anyway: still there are many Old wetners ,V Uw....,

TTnVlOV ftSFI t.Vrot.ilother processes, most of them belna In Qorgta arrived atOrdinary ewes , 4.76 4.86 The battleship63 63 63Colorado Southern. 3d Pfmore aeneral use than- tha one decided
Dispatches toaay irom bu i

cannonading of Scutari has ceased hut
that i the bombardment o Adrlanopl i

continues. , . '
Colorado Southern, 1st pf Vera Crua at noon, according to.iiattla, few .laaelra. .; s.- -rOonsoUdstea v.UesMwvvtA.'4

Quite fair supplies of local cabbage
.Sr. coming forward - to the wholesale

rdv S toclt in anra 1. I -very - good .'
Trier were no cattle arrivals for ttie

upon Dy ine court, mat may e injur
loua. that w will hold to bur original
program, and aeU-i- he - preduettm- - Corn iToauett, ti cablegram. Whether aid was aaked of

her by ...meftcan inhabitants there isConr"Prodiictt, Tif rr. r. .

not stated.Ckise.n g
made generally at $1.25 cental, with High.Op. bleached.

Frank H. Shull, head of the sales
forces of the Portland Flouring Mills

2A
'HAera tea at an advance or 25c.

Month.
May ....
July ....
8nt

01 I! 8081

Henrer K. U., c
Denver k B. Q.. pf
Erie, c
Erie, 2d pf
Krle, let pf
Oenertl Electric ...

00 B 37 Yaquls Hate Name of Diaz.
(United Press Leased Wlre.146HOTHOUSE RHUBARR SELLING

company stated this morning that bis
company was not now bleaching its
flour, and would not do so. notwith--

North Portland market today. The few
head that came forward were a direct
shipment to a local meat company. The
cattle situation remains strong to
steady, good stuff being quickly picked
up at extreme prices.

Cattle market at Chlcaro was steady
at unchanged prices for the day.

Kansas City showed no change In cat-
tle prices today, the situation being con-
sidered steady.

Cattle were steady at unchanged

Douglas. Arts.. Feb. 15. News of dls37M,'O. Northern, ore laodstending the decision of the court. "We affection among the Yaqul Indians beIt128JA small shfpment of hothouse rhubarb
came In from tlie north and found a very cause of the entry into Mexican politi

B2B
b

64

S4HA
S4HB
34V.A

Mar
July
Sept.

MKT
July
Sept.

mll3

CHICAGO HOGS ''AT LOSS AGAIN

Tops Down to $J87Ht Other lines
Aw Holding in the Yards.

Chicago, Feb. 15. Hoaa WOW. Tear ae--

470. Market 10e kwr.
illSed and bntZrt $7.96S.25J goc--l vl

hearr, $s.l68.25: rwigh and keary, $7.9f ,

810; light. $8.108.27H. -- f
Cattle 2000. Market steady,
Bheep 1500. Market strong. ,.: ,

San Iclsco Grain Calls.
Baa rrencUce, Feb. 16; Orala eallt:

'
: , . . Bid. . A

goua aemana atone: me street at l&c i
pound. The stock was of excellent mini cal affairs of another Dlas was brought

to Agua Prleta, opposite Douglas, to--
18

do not oelieve that the bleaching pro-
cess makes as good or better flour than
the unbleached says Mr, Shull, "there-
fore will continue to sell It to con-
sumers Just as it really is without any
artificial makeup to deceive somedne."

It Is reported that some of the flour
being sold in this city by Puget Sound

prices, with no fresh arrivals at Southlty. It Is stated that the Puget Sound
demand for this product Is unusually

174
1ft dav by Indian traders,

Iiw.'
02V4
9114
80

52VJ
BH

54 !4

S4Vi

34

1970
167

1057
1062
1087

1002
1055
107

Imaha dtirlna-- the dav.61tft
The Indians, it is reported, are showIBS 168.nesvy. inererore omer sections can ee Nortrt Fortiana cattle range:

.. KOVi 0H
CORN

.. MS 52

.. 63H 5.'H

.. 64V4 ' 5--

OATS
.. 34 84
.. 84'. -- 44
.. 34 .H4'j

roRi.
..1070 1IT5
..1672 175

LAUD
...1090 1065

.i.l02 10B7

...1007 1072
RIBS

...1055 1O07
. . 1057 1057

...lOOO 1002

25 Mi 25tt .$7.80 8.00Heavy feed steers.Mr
July 134 134 Choice steers 7.80

cure oniy email supplies.

BUTTER IS STILL SCARCE

lng openly their anger that a member
of the family of Porforlo Dlas, or one
for whom their tribe has undying
hatred, should attempt Interference

G. Northern, pf......
Ice Securities
lUinolt Central
Inter. Harvester
Int. Metropolitan, c..
Int. Uetropolltan, pf.
Lehigh Valley
Kansas City Southern.
LoulsTlllt & NsshylUe
M., St. P. A 8. 8. M..
M., K. k T., c
M., K. k T., pf.......
Missouri Pacific
National Lead
Nevada Consolidated . . .
New York Central.'...
N. Y.. O. Ic W
N. k W., e...;
Northern Pacific, c...

Common steers 7.50 7.75miners is oeing oiea-cne- to make it
whiter. 26 26May Previous to the decision of local milluiy

4U
ei
ROftT

1B75
1875

1060
KW5
1070

1055
10A5
lOtW

with the government. It Is freely pre4U
61Sept. Msy

Spayed heifers 7.50
Fancy cows 7.007.2i
Ordinary light calves 6.50.75
Fancy light calves 9.00
Heavy calves 5.00 6.60
Best bulls 6.50

ers to sell their flour unbleached. It was
possible for a miller to purchase the
cheapest grade of wheat, and, by bleach dieted among Madero sympathisers at' December16416Mj

105105 HMay
July
Sept.

31
ing it suincient, mane it appear as if
It came from better grain. "As every- -

There continues a scarcity of butterofferings in the local market. Receipts
from out of town creameries are small,
and city makers are unable to fill their
demand. The San Francisco market was
firmer at 35 He tttday, which really
means 37c to retailers.

. FORECAST FOR 8HHTERS

80
107 tt Ordinary bulls 4.50 6.90

Saturday Morning galea.118 US 116 lldt,
I". M. 8. 8. Co

ooay snows," says a miner, "tne harder
the wheat the whiter the flour; there-
fore many millers have previously taken
advantage of the bleaching process to
purchase cheaper grain.

Price.119 118119 118crate; rhubarb ( ) bos; artichokes, $1.60 doa-
ea; prouts, Ac lb.

Pennsylvania Railway..
P. O., L. A C. OoTL. $.ao111 110111 110

Buyer.
Union Meat Co.
Union Meat Co.
tJnlon'Meat Cta.
Union Meat Cp.

Hops, Woel and Bides.
WOOlr-18- 12 cUp Willamette rallar. nun. The wneat market is quiet, with no

HOQ8
Kn.

81
M

2
13

WETHERS
l.V
160 7. GAPIT1L

Ate; lbs.
m

SH5

368

124
124

nange in Quotations. .Business is nomi ieoCotawold, 19lit20e lt-- i medium, Shropshire, 21c: 160 161H 160

T.8.1
7.20
7.00

$6.23
6.25

P. Bteel Car.'c.
P. Steel Car, pf..
Reading, c
Heading, 2d pf...
Heading, 1st pf.
Republic I. k 8.,
Republic I. k 8.

CUUICO. ABU!. aw,- -, mu KC CBSIUU U4TVKOB. to
SO11 J La sinasatPVIinaT asB SU1 rinxf sraau

nal st country points:.
WHEAT Producers, ' prices, track

basis: Club, 84Q85c; blupstem. yip

Weather bureau sends the following
notice to shippers:

Protect shipments as far north as
Seattle against minimum temperatures
of about 46 degrees: northeast to Spo-
kane. 34 degrees; southeast to Boise, 25decrees; south to 8lsklyou. 88 degrees;

Union Meat Co.
Union Meat Co.UlllTTlM OK CA8CAUA BARK 1912 inm. 8525 14p. . .

. pf. 84lnal, car lota, afte; kaw car lota, 5c lb.; isu 82c; red Russian, 83c; forty-fol- d, 8bo)
Turkey red. 85c; Willamette valley, 85 82bark, car io, ot, mm w tiu, ojc iu. ltock Island, c

Rock Island, pf
22

28 Vi
KANSAS CITY HOGS AT $8.05

ftMftW
HOHA1H Mo ID.
HIDES Dry bides, 21fe22c; green, lie: salt St. L. k S. K., 2 pf..

St. L. k 8. P., 1st pf.

89
25
61
S3
78 tt

26

33"
ed hldea, 18e bulla, mi ealt, He: kipa, 13 ij basis: Feed, 23.60; brewing, 125"; rolled, Market Is 10 to 15c Off, but Advancers

The capital of the Lumbermens National Bank s One Million
Dollars. This meant that our stockholders have invested this
amount in excess of all deposits. This, with our surplus and
Undivided Profits, constitute a fund for the. absolute security
of every dollar entrusted to our care. "

t

ft . . uleaa MW 7i fiT VrW ay f aklw. l .

mimmum ittniperaiure at foruand to-
night, about 48 degrees.

PORTLAND JOBBING PRICES
33St. L. 4 8. W.; ellCj univss. I "W- -l , "Ski uat, BBilftU

Bt. L. 8. F.. pffXt.pU.
OATS Producers' prices, track basis:

No. 1 milling, 827.25; white, 126.60 27
of 5c Is Shown for Sheep.

Kanaaa City, Feb. 15, -- Hogs 6100. Market
101 101 101101Hv HouHiern Psclflo, c

Southern Railway, r... 29Kf ID as
10 1 15c lower. 1pa $8.06.HOPS Prodacers' price 1912. 17A20e. per ton.Tbrat price are those at which wholesalers

sail to retailers. eTrept as otherwise statad: 19tt 1S 19tteoruinf w queuiy, ivie cvnirsoie, jqc ID,
Houthora Hallway, pf..
Teiaa Pacific ...
T St, L. k W., e
T Bt. L. k w., pf..:.

FLOUR-sell- ing price: Patent, 14.70;
Willamette valley, 14.70; local straight,
at (a r Ml a 4a! atti n r.. a n . t

Meats, run aaa Revisions.autrar, ctfi aaa rouitnr.
t attle too. ,israet tieaoy.
Bheep Nose. Market Tic bigher.

OMAHA HOGS REACH $8.05
riRKSSED klBAlS Country killed: Dn

fancy, 10c; ordinary, 8c; rough aud heavy.
ts.aowt.ftu; expuri, a.oonjj.o; oa iters ,
$4.6004.75.

HAY Producers' prices: Willamette
valley timothy, fancy, ( ); ordinary.

Sc: fancy veal. - 14Vklilc; ordinary, li. i

w

i26
156
88
63

106
68

108
61
84

8
. tltt

Resources G Milllona
lumbermens

National Bank.
CORNER FIFTH AND STARK '

Market Goes Back to High Figure

' BUTTE a ft onunai, extra creamery, cubes
, aad tutx, 36c; print. 87He; ordinary cream-

ery, SUtitSto lb.; dairy, 24e.
- KOOs Nominal. Candled local eitrai, 22Q
23e; ordlnirr candled, 21c: apot buvlnt wic.
fcM off, 19i2oc t. o. b. Portland; beat eaatera

. aoc.
LIVH POT'LTRt Hena, 14ej aprlnga. 14y

hnillara, 20e; geeae. 12Hc; IVkln dorka
lee: Indian Kunnera, l&c: turkera. 20p!

poor, lc, iamue, iujiuc, uiuiwu, TCUBc:
goata, 8tt4c; bei-f- , 8ailc.

HAMS, BACON, ETO.Bame; UKQlSHc;
breakfast bacon, 16Hlg20c; boiled ham, 2ucj

8i2fti4; eastern Oregon-Idah- o fancy
timothy, s $1616; alfalfa, 111.60 12; 63 63

vetch arid oats, 11012; cheat, 1011;

l iilon Paclnc, c
t'nlon Pacific, pf.
D. S. Rubber, e
V. 8. Rubber, pf
V. 8i Steel Co., e
V. 8. Bteel Co., pf....
Utnh Copper
Virginia Chemical
Vt'abeth, C. ...
Wabash, pf
W. f. Telegraph
Westlngbouee Electric.

With Rise of 5 to 10c Again.
South Omaha. Feb. 45. Cattle None.
Host 5500. Market 610c blfher. Close

51picnic, lac; coiia, Jcw-- ' clover, 88s per ton. 84Mnaio ravaiuK-uuu- dii, no, i stock,
lattiaUc: cowl. No. I stock. 1212Uc: km easier at S7.00&8.06.M1L.L,BTUFK8 Belling prices: Bran,

12122; middlings, $28.30; shorts. $23lomillc: wethers, U(tfl2c; laniba, lie: pork 11, 11 11 Sheep None.dmted, 23Q25C; pigeons, old, fl; young, 11.50
doten. 2?s24 per ton.

GRAIN BAGS No. 1 Calcutta, $9.80CHEKSK Nominal, freib Oregon finer '
fall 71".5.rraam twins ana inpina, iiwiiBC aaiaiea.

lolna, 18HC.
OlSTliKS Shoilwtter bay, per gallon. ( );

per 100 lb. sack ( ); OlympU, per gallon,
13.55; per 100 lb. aack, $u; canned, eaitern.
56 can; 84.60 doaen; eastern, in shell, 11. TO a

luul sales, 128,700 tbtrea.
GA14B Jckrbblu $10 per, doaea; wild

NORTHWEST BANK STATEMENTSan Francisco Produce Market.
(United Press Leased Wire.)

as per Aw. rKBur ev9 w,
I18H-Nom- inal Hoek cod, lOe lb., dreaeed

geaie, at.sv ooaen.
BCTTEU rAT Prodorera' price, for Port-lau-

dtllrary, par Ib 87Hs.
rruita aai Vegetables. Laddrljlt6hBaiilflounders, lei nauoui, ioc; airipea bass Pan Francisco. Feb 15. Wheat ner Portland Banks.

Clearing- s- This week. Year urncental, uanrornia ciuo 9i.bttCfi.57tt;
northern wheat, blue stem 1.72ttlj' FRESH rat'IIS New uaral orange. 82.0041

ZOc; catfleb, 12c; salmon, 12fUct teles, Tt
H.; shrimps, 12 He; perch, so lb.; torn cod,
Se lb.; lobstera, Hue lb.; herrings ( ); black . 1.860,326.5! $ 1,924,261.11Saturday . .11.77 h: ciuo i.67Vi vsi.eo; Turkey

; I7.56ij8.00i limes, $1 per 100: grapefruit. Call Friday 1.723.884.03Z,fib6,4&5.60rea i.70i.72h; Hed uussian 11.63bass, Oc; aiurgeon, iir, surer .smell, 8c;
Columbia smelt. 75cJ$1.00 box; black cod, Be. ESTABLISHED 1859 ; -torala, 3,BOtt4.; Florida, 15.00; DlotaDulM. Thursday .till. 67: forty fold J1.60& ll.62tt.Mlb.; pain, 11.60 box; eranberrlea, lo. "WednesdayBARLKY Oregon $1.25 1.30; CalLAUD Tlercea, isc; compouna, tierces, lOe,

Orocariea,

2.783.160.17
Holiday.

2.169.138.14
l.7,3$.$6

1.49S.39S.8
1,538,115.7$
2,191, 436.8
2,163.462.0$

Ifornla fair to good 31.27 011-30- ;
eai,' w.to ooi.; emaiern, f lo.ooan.oo; Persian
dates, TH68o lb,

APPLES Eating apples, BOcQl.75; eooklua
bk a. box.

shippingchoiceBUQAR Cube, 8J.U5; powdered, 3.50 frnlt
berry. S3.36; best,' 85.05; dry cranulatad. i.32i..3t;

Tuesday . .
Monday . .

Week ...brewing- - $1.36ttll.40.25: U yellow, 84.55. (Aboft unotaiiens ara .$11.40S.O34.t7 $11,084,549-1---BUTTER- Per Dound. CaliforniaPtlTATOES Selling prira: Bxtra choice. 6.V: SO dsyt net cash.)rhulrt, 4Sr; ordinary, i)e per rk;, buylna fresh, extras 85ttc; firsts $lc; extra
storage Me. Seattle Saaks.SALT Cosrw, nan fronnca, iw. jio per

ton: 60s 810.75; table dairy, 60s, 818; lOOs.in-i- vi i.v.., WVwv wuir jwinia: swaeta.
83 nvr rental .$1,$75,771.00Clearings todayeuus per flpsen, California fresht817.50; bales. extra fine barrels, 2a, oa inutiraing cases, extras c nrsts Balances today 26.848.00and loa, u.xoj9.w; map rocs, mov per toa.ONIONS 81U0S aiaodaUoa selling price, Sa
per vestal L e, b. ahlpplng point; garlic, 1

Capital Stock - - - $1,000,000.00
Surplus and Undivided ProfiU $1,000,000.00

COMMERCIAL AOT SAVINGS

Letters of credit, drafts' and travelers' checks
" issued, avaifablein all 'parts of the 'world.

Corner Third and Wathington .S tr c c t c

MONKX jitw, pes ease. 110; atconos auttc; select puuets sue.
CHEESE Per pound, new California

flats, fancy l(c; firsts 16e; secondsKICK wapsn itjie, no. i, fie. TmajraroftXATzox.VKOITABUES TnmlD. 0tlTB bMte tk. 4Woi New Orlesuk bead, 0O7e; Crevie, 6Me.rarrot. t5c per aack; pannlpa, T5 aaekt tab.
bam, fo4l.l.SI hmitloee, per box f ): ti

a EARS Small wniia. ettci isrge wnita. Dc

pink, sc; osyou, eic; umse, sc; reus, s,
Paints. Coal Oil. Its. -

tftjkv.uo; trea ontoui, loo doaea bunches;
peppers, urn, wc iu. i amu iviiure, S4.0U crate1
relert. 1100 doses. 83U5.50 eratai mm nlant WHITB LKAU Ton lota, 8c per lb. 600 lb.

lota. 8s. iter lb.: less lota. s per lb.
K lb.; pears ( ); cauliflower,- - 7ftc(g2.50 STKAMKR8 FOR

if'avL California Young America, fancy
17c; do firsts ltc; Oregon flats fancy
17e; do Young America 13a. .

POTATOES Per cental, on wharf,
River Burbanks, fancy sOcfiSSo; street
quotations lOo higher: Salinas $1.2$ ty
f 1.60 ; on street lOo higher per sack;
Oregon Burbanks $0c$l-l0- ; sweet
firtcy-ty$K- Ts per sack;
lOo higher; seed potatoes, per pound in
car Hie; do on street o higher.

Otb MKAL Carload lots, 130.00; lets thia
Mrload Iota, 840 per ton. . ..

TURPENTINE la canes, T3c; wood barrels,. . . , , .i l. i dd. 1.. (
San Francisco and Los AngelesV.

WilttUUr-ttANUa

ai. Bear Balls 4 p. m-- rtbruarr to.j.cwitsoN&eo. UNSEED OIL-R- tw. bbli.. BAe ner aal.i ket Tha aaa rraaelseo 41 rortlaad a. a. oa.

The itreet pavement
is a most important
factor in the upbuild-
ing of cities "

BARBER
ASPHALT

tit boned, bbls., 6S gal.) raw eases, Sic; boiled, Ticket Off toe 3d and Wash, (wlta 0W.ONIONS Per cental on wharf. Call'rases, 63c gal.; lots vf 250 gallons lo leas; rornia stiver sicins 40cwttc: Australian
brown 36cM6c: on street 1O0 higher.on east tats i, t par ton. ,

.;BIonr and Exchange, COOS BAYJLINEnew York btock exciianob
nkw york, cotton exchange

" chicago board oit thadr
ORANGES Navels, stsndara 11.75

$2.00; choice $t$3.2S; fanOy Jl.SOO
i$.l5; frosted 3Oc076o. - Steamer Breakwater rtendon. Ftb. IB. Oontoll U, slim 28THE 8TOCK .AND iJONDKXCllANCia n; bank rate e. ft,. 11a m alhSfArtS dndr. UwtmnA .BAN rilANdHlA; .

PORTLAND OFFICE Seattle Produce) Market. KAseinber 3S. sod thereafter

FIRST NATIONAL BA1! I
: CAPITAL $1,500,000

SURPLUS $000,000

New Yotk, Fb. 15. Sterllnt exclianet: Long day ereslng at S p. m. rrtight rtceired until'8t Oak art, Oronad Tloor, Xawle Bldf, e.Bi; taori. eon; aiiTtr ouiiioa, 04ft0 . B) , on aaiuns osy. raseeater rare tint
Class $10, aecand elaes $T. Ineladlug twrth andBan franrlseo. Feb. 18. SterUna axrhaeee

SO ilsep .i.WJIL! slft-h- r S HAU Mrw.. itiu neaie. Iicaei mnm ai aiasworie Ovc. Port
Us k Oooe Bag Steamship Una. U a. a.til

has, in every progres.
sive city through-- '
out the country, and

--under the most ex-- J
acting tests, demon-
strated its durability

-- and economy.

Trtnsfertl --Telegraphic, 0 pretnlum; tight,0YERBECK&CO0KECO lng. agts. ". ..

ban ntAxascx), LOS angkles
artvt prraiiUftH. .. ;

' .v -
.. New. York Cotton Market.

Uontb.. Otn. Illirh. . ' Low. risae

(United Preaa Leaned Wlrt. . ;

Seattle, Feb. 15. RGQ3: local ranch:
$$0. -

BUTTER Washington creamery
firsts 37c; cWy creamery l$e; emetern
frenh 36; do storage 23 and 34c.

CHEESE Tillamook . 18l$Hc;Young America $0c: Washington twins
17 H 4? 18c; triplets ilc. - . .

ONIONS California 1 We per lb. Or-
egon J1.2S per sack; Walla Wall $1.
. l'OTATOEa Locat43 ti $11 pas-to- tw

Sweets $2.7$ U $3.00 per hundred. .

OATS Eastern Washington $31:' Pu
get Sound $28Q$3,0. ' ;.

Journal Want Ads bring results.

'"',. Rtooks.' Cotton, Orala, Xta.
816-81-7 Board of Trade Building. OLDEST NATIONAL TANK WEST Cv. AND BAN DIEGO DIRECT

North Pacific S.S. Co. ii j -Jsmisry 1U.J 152 II4T,'! '; i!4f IIIREC11PRIYATEjJ8VIR1S il'Urv Y i .
Msrea ...... li.m i.mii t. lzwej S7
May" J.U'J.'l II.'S '"" IStfl" --Tjmiit f -

. JrT.rKOANOKB-Wld- - SrSmtDETt
July ........ 1215 121S l'.04 12O4i05
Atmuat ...... VJfl K'oS - 11SM' llHAttftt
September ft., JIA- 7- Iia7 . 114S 1U48(Vtober . 11VJ 11.M 1141 1H1M41

TO ALL EXCHANGES
Members Chloaro Board of Trade.
Correspondents of Iofaa B Bryan,"

' CiiJcajo. Stw Verk. .

gall Ktvrf Wedneeday, ilttrnttely, at g p. at,
Ticket ffl 12ak Third gt.. star JCdtr,
. . Main 1814; A 13 It. .' MABTIN 1. MIGtSy. fssa. Aceftt.

W. U. BUSSKlt, rrtight Agent.

' ''.'- - ' ''

UctUibcr . ... 1U. 1160 1144 1143U4I


